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Abstract: Macroscopic controlled drug release

devices

have conventionally been manufactured by different melt

In this study, ultrasonic welding
to manufacture devices from the mixture of

processing techniques.

rvas used

bioresorbable polvglvcolide and nifedipine. Materials
in process and ultrasonic welding was
lbund to be a rapid and repeatable method to process
devices from polvmers and polymer-drug mixtures.
caused no problems

microbeads rvith different matrices

like chitosan 12) and

cellulose based water soluble polymers [5] but also polylactrdeco-glycolide has been tested [4]
Mechanical powder mixing was fbund to be a suitable
method to mix drug and polymer powders together. Especially
in this case the colour of nit'edipine made it easy to control the

mixing rate.

Ultrasonic welding was easy to control and lasted only
seconds. Compared to conventional processing methods, it is

INTRODIJCTION

much easier and faster to pertorm. Devices were homogeneous
and no sings of decomposition of components was detected.

llltrasonic rvelding has traditionallv been used as a method
to 1ou-r injection rnoulded them-roplastic pieces. Recently it has
'f
bccn discovered at ar-npere lJnir,'ersitv of Technologv that it rs
possible to manuläcture polymer deviccs coutainrng drugs by
thrs method [:]] In prelunurarv erperiments it has been tbund to
be a rapid and repeatable manutäcturing rnethod to produce
controlled release de'u'ices. It also stresses polrlmes and drugs
less than conventional melt processing methods, like inlection
mouldulg, cxtrusion and compression moulding.

Themal properties remained unchanged for PGA ln
ultrasonic welding (melting temperature 225"C, heat of fusion
13 6 Jlil. Both melting temperature (tiom 178"C to 169"C)
and enthalpy (tiom l12 llgto 8.5 .l/g) of nit'ediprne decreased
in welding Alter welding nifedipine also had cold
crystallization area and it was then mostly amorphous. Thermal
studies also showed the phases appear separately and theretbre
the mixture was a blend.

During hydrolysis period of 4 weeks tbr plain PGA and 5
tbr PGA and nif'edipine composites, P(iA resorbed and
its melting temperature decreased and became indefinite. Its

r,veeks

MAThRlAi,:i AND MLTHODSi

crystallulty uroreased, which was indicated by increased heat ol'

Model materials in this trial r,vere polyglycolide (PGA)
(Davis+Geck, UK) and nit-edipine (Leiras, Finland).
Devrces r,vere made by miring the polymer powder and
Mixture had 66 trt-Yo
and 34 wr-oÄ of PGA and nit'edipine, respectively. Powder
mixturc rvas then dosed to nor-rld and welded with ultrasound
(Rinco lJltrasonics PCS II MP20l, Switzerland) into a solid
and homogeneolls cylindrical device (ö I I mm and h 2 mm).

rrd'ediprre por,vder mechanicall-v together.

At the same period, the melting temperature of
nifedipine remained unchanged. The crystallinity of nifedipine
increased, which was also detected in SEM. Because the
melting area of PGA shifted to lower temperatures, it was
almost impossible to dill'erentiate the melting areas of
tusion.

cornponents in composite and theretbre it was not possible to
separate enthalphies of materials cornpletely.

The degSadation rate of devices and the release of drug were

determined tiom in vitro tests (phosphate bull'er solution pH
1.4^31"C). Devices rvere studied r,vith DSC and SEM and their
shear strength r,i'as determined aocording to moditied star-rdard
BS 2782 Part -l Method 34OA 1978 The arnount of dmg
released was neasurcd bv IJV spectroscolly tiom buftbr
solution. Experiments r,vere pertbnr-red urder subdued light
conditions due to the photosensitiviw of nit'edioine in solution.
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RESIJLTS AND DISCUSSION
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Polyglycolide was chosen to a model polymer due to its
relatively rapid deggadation. It is also dillicult to melt process
due to its narrow melting range which made it a good example
material tbr processing experiments. Nil'edipine is sparingly

Figure I . Changes of shear strength in vitro.

it is diffrcult to dose orally [ ] Studies have been
made to develop a sustained delivery device for nit'edipine.

The shear strength of as-manutäctured samples was higher
(Figgre I ) The
strength of plain PGA samples remained higher to the second
hydrolysis week, but it r,vas not possible to test samples on the

Developed devices have been mostly microspheres

4th week while

water soluble drug which has a short half-time lif'e

and

therefore

and

than the strength of PGA and nit-edipine devices

it was possible to test PGA
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and nifedipine

133

samples still on the 5th hydrolysis week. It is assumed that this

behaviour is caused by the hydrotbbicity of nitedipine and its
high concentration in composite. Nit'edipine acted as a barrier
in a composite and restrained water penetration to PGA phases.
The increased nifedipine crystallinity enhanced the effect.
Release measurements were made only

for I I

days (Figure

2). Ttus prelrmnary experiment showed that nil'edipine release
tiom matrix tbllows the tirst rate release kinetics.
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Measure times

Fipgnre 2. Cumulative release of

nifedipine fu vitro.

CONCLUSIONS
In this prelumnary experiment ultrasonic welding proved to
be a rapid and repeatable processing method tbr polyrners and
dmgs, lvhich easily decompose in conventional melt
processings. It is easy to automatize if needed.
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